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On

the f_ollowing

Febr.uary.22
information

1

.

1965, a confidential
source advised
concerning
the captioned matter:

.
Source stated that it was learned that on the
of February 21, 1965, six Congress Of Racial Equality,
members ~ppeared at Bogalusa,
~t w ich time they hel a
m~eting ~t the Negroes Labor Hall •. Tµis meetin
· attended
s ·eral Bogalu~~~o_~leaders,
amely, Robe~
icks, Albert
_z. 1' oung, McCJ.our~ ampson, Charl~s ims, Altb~ua ·s~ and
fb-or-two others not identified.,
, H~!dentif
iecf'tlle . CORE
,
Reverend ~riderick·
B 'I .Kir atrick,
Charl~enton,
Steven I liller,·-l'i.i ll~~Ya tes , Erlies ]\' homas' ana ·ano-l~er
un iden if ied Neg~Sf:o
N1;~1=- s S..~l,_7qJJ!::L'd..f
<8..'f:.ffJ!:t"=Source stated that Miller and Yates are well known ·
to Bogalusa as they have been participating
recently, in
desegregation
activities;
however, Kirkpatrick,
Fenton, 1homas,
along with the unidentified
Negro,.ar~
believed to come from
the· vicinity
.of Jonesboro,
Louisiana..
·:
· ·

ro.emb:fj~as

Source,reported
the main purpose of th~ meeting was
to discuss ·an. organiza~ion
now being put.together
in Louisiana
known as the Deacons for .Defense and Justice
(DDJ). The main
speaker·of
the evening was believed
to have been Ernest Thomas
who discussed
the fact that membership in the DDJ (strictly
Negro), would cost $10 initiation
fee an~ $2 per month.
Ten
per pent of the monies obtained from the local chapter~ would
be chanelled
into the headquarters
of the state organization
which is now believed
to be at Jonesboro,
L-ouisi~na.
It was explained
the purpose of the money was to buy
radio equipment,
including
walkie-talkies,
citizens
band
equipment for automobiles,
as well a~ ammunition, literature,
and other equipment not identified.
Discussed in considerable
length was the putting
of mobil~ 1c,i1;~~~IlS~~~-•~~~r:fµt,.o
HLL L ,ruh . .f\ tlud
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automobiles
of Negro members, pri~cipally
in Bogalusa.
It was
reported
that Thomas went onto explain the DDJ intended to
establish
a code system whereby a state-wide
communications set
up co~ld be created in order that,
if Negroes in one community
haye difficulty,
the Negroes could immediately call on the radio
for as~istance·
and get assistance·.
Thomas talked at length
about the use and advantages of walki~-talkies
and equipment
for c?mmunication purposes.
·
1

Thomas then discussed
a te~d~ncy on the part of
Negroes to buy cheap weapons like a .·22 caliber.
Thomas
pointed out that Negroes should buy .substantial
weapons,
,,
including
a .306 caliber
rifle.
Thom_~ suggested that 12 ?r
16 gage shotguns were good for ."close in work."
Thomas said
that if'standardized
gages were obtained,
the Negroes in
communities could buy shells
by the case.
Thomas said that
-Negroes should ..keep plenty of ammunition in their cars, in
· their homes, as they never knew when they would need the
ammunition,. and they were to be expected to be ready whenever,.
they were called upon.. ·
Thomas said that his group has contacts
in Chicago
and Houston for automatic weapons and mentioned a .50 caliber
and .30 caliber
machine gun.
·
Thomas stated;
white people generally,
people wanted violence,
with violence;
that'they
·themselves but wanted to

referring
to the Ku Klux Klan and.
that if the Ku Klux Klan or.white
tha:1; "they intended to combat violence
,had no intention
of starting
anything
be ready."

Thomas discussed
at considerable
l~ngth the advantages
of having roving Negro patrols
in the var~ous communities so
that should any Negro be arrested ·by a police off,icer, · that the
roving patrol,
·as witn·esses to any arrest,·
could immediately
defend the positio~
of the arrested
person.
Thomas said that
if police officers
see Negroes who are armed as the police are,
the police could be expected to probably back away and not
affect
the arrest
of the indiv'idual.
·
Thomas discussed
the need for members of this group,
if the'y should join, to get together
with their Negro leaders,
the preachers,
school teachers,
and other responsible
persons,
and preach to and emphasize to their leaders that if their
2
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leaders do not go along with this activity,
that they were not
fit in the· first
place.
Thomas pointed out if.the
local members
of the DDJ were not successful
in working on Negro leaders in
the community and convincing them that they, referring
to CORE,
· would do it for them.
'

A further
membership.meeting
of'the
DDJ is scheduled
at Bogalusa on Sunday, February 28, 1965, and al.1 prospective
members were requested
to bribg money, dues, and.initiation
fees.
·
.
Source advised that based upon this information,
the
Bogalusa City Administration
felt that the DDJ would not be
too·successful
from the stand point of membership and dues but
were concerned about the difficulties
discussions.of
this type
would'have among the Negro population
in the Bogalusa community.
On the night of February 22, 1965, it was reported
that Robert Hicks, a Negro leader in Bogalusa and active in
COREwork, spoke before the Bogalusa Voters League at a:meeting
called to lend support to the Bogalusa Negro Communities
·
Cooper·ation with the City Administration.
Hicks discussed
at great length the DDJ informat.ion. as discussed
the pr~vious
. evening by Ernest Thomas. Hicks pointed out to the people
in attendance,
who were mostly teenage children,
the advantages
of arming themselves
and discussed
hand grenades,
walkietalkies,
and explained
generally
what was stated
the previous
night by Ernest Thomas.
Hicks went into great detail
concerning how young
Negroes could defend themselves
by converging on police officers
if the police were trying to arrest
Negroes and cause difficulty
at the time of the arrest
and prevent the Negro from being
arrested.
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